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In alculhol the abdomen is not so brilliant, and rnost of thosc parts
of the legs covered by white liairs appear browvn. 'ThIe legs liave a littie
nietallie colour.

Fis lg 34 mni. long, second 2y2, third 3, fourth 4. Width' Of
abdomenî, 1 i rnm. Lengthi of cephialothorax, 2 nm.

I-Iab.-Jn the course of sorne investigations of tlie codling rnotlî,
this beautiful little spider wvas found flot rarely hibernating under thie
bark of apple trees in Mesilla, 'N. M. MNr. G. WV. Peckhanî, to wvhoma
specirnens wvere sent, confirins il as new. L. Pecklimo is respectfülly
dedicateci to Mrs. Elizabeth G. Peckham, wvho, in conjunction with lier
husband, lias done such admirable work on the Attid spiders. 'l'le
present description will serve to fix the Damne; Mr. and Mrs. Peckham
wvil1 no doubt figure thîe palptis, etc., Mvien they corne to revise the -rollp)

SPHINX LUSCITIOSA, CLLM.
On the morning of the 9 th Of Julie, 1897, Mr. Bice took from an

electric-light pole in London a fine mille specinien of thiat rare înoffi,
Sphinx Zuýscitiosaï, Clem.

Ali the wvriters upon the Splîingid-ze tlîat I have consulted are ao.reed
iii pronouncing it rare. 'Ulr. Grote says : lThis is probably our rarest
hawk îoth of these kinds, proper to the Mliddle States." Dr. J. B.
Smith states that Il the species is very rare." This is the first report of
its being taken in this section of the P1rovince that I arn a'vare of.

Prof. Fernald, upon informiation received frorn the Rev. G. D.
Hulst, says that it hadl been bred near Newark, N. J., on willowv. Dr.
Smith says l'l'lie species lias been frequently raised in the vicinity of
Newv York on willow." B3ut whether wviIlow is its natural food plant, or
that the larvie merely feed upon wviIlowv in preference to other plants
offered to thern, is not stated. If willow proves to be its natural food
plant, it does seemi decidedly strange that, wvith willow everywhere so
plentifuil, lZusci/jiosi slould yet reinain so very rare, and would lead one
to surmise that there mnust be somie special influence at wvork that is tdie
cause of it. Up to the tirne of Dr. Sinith's ivriting (1 888) no descrip.
tion of the larvS wvas obtainable. J.ALSTON MOFFA1.

London, Ont.
In niy last commniciation zigro1is cather-inaz is printed as a

separate species, wvlereas it ought to have appeared as a synonyni of
Siniob1ia tencbr-i/era, Walk. J. A. M.,

blailed Septeniber 2nd<, 1897.
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